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The Pre-Law Newsletter is prepared by the Pre-Law Student Board under the
direction of the Meruelo Family Center for Career Development as part of the
Notre Dame Pre-Law Program to help students explore law, determine if it is
the career they want to pursue and have the tools, resources, and knowledge

https://mailchi.mp/ece355ff9d0f/prelaw-newsletter-january-8390482?e=[UNIQID]


for applying to law school. 
 

Transitioning to Law School:  
Wednesday, February 23rd at 6:30 on Zoom - Join current law students from a
variety of schools, including the University of Chicago and Georgetown, as they
share their experiences with their transition from undergrad at the University of Notre
Dame to a variety of top law schools across the country. They will share their
insights and what they wish they would have known before going to law school. The
event will conclude with a Q&A portion that will allow participants to ask the panelists
any more personalized questions. 
Register on Handshake!  
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/events/970775/share_preview 

Should I Be A Lawyer: The Experience 

https://nd.joinhandshake.com/events/970775/share_preview


Sunday, March 20th from 9 am to 1 pm, 512 Duncan Student Center 
- John Moore (class of '82) is hosting this hands-on workshop to help students get a
better grasp on what it is that lawyers actually do. The workshop will follow a legal
issue from start to finish. Participants will be divided into two teams to assist an
attorney in representing either the Plaintiff or Defendant throughout the day.
Students will help gather facts, conduct legal research and analysis and develop a
plan for fact-finding in discovery. Each team will prepare a plan for advocating their
position and negotiating a resolution through a simulated mediation. The day will
also include a discussion of law school, legal careers and position your future career
as an attorney at the highest aspirational levels. The event is limited to 24
participants. Watch out for more information on this soon!

Studying for the LSAT and Want to Form a Study
Group? Click the link to fill out this interest form!  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBzTnqYfVkOI2LFvuzhxYn3WMV2Q4Ijj-
PgUZKnHLq_TB8NA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Preparing for Law School
Choosing between law school acceptances?

Notre Dame Law School Career Services Recruiter provides great tips through
her workshop, Choosing a Law School.

Reviewing financial Aid offers for law school?

The Law School Admissions Council is offering a timely session specifically
on this topic!

LSAC LawHub® webinar, Scholarship Appeals and Student Loans, Thursday,
February 24, from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. ET. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBzTnqYfVkOI2LFvuzhxYn3WMV2Q4Ijj-PgUZKnHLq_TB8NA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://notredame.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=b9bb6666-b4dd-4621-b1db-ac4100056579
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lsac.org%2Flsac-lawhub-webinar-series&data=04%7C01%7CGJoachim%40lsac.org%7C1e8a5afef96345d2484308d9f2494104%7Ce4559af3b73e4cc4967ac594c303a23e%7C0%7C0%7C637807218734003232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BAOzsEvTSVzEdxW1bTdv9pcIRGUp16hsFlZroNRYyHA%3D&reserved=0


The University of San Francisco School of Law invites you to join one or more
of their upcoming webinar sessions and gain a glimpse of the uniquely USF
Law experience for yourself.

Information Session on Criminal Law Program - Thursday, March 3, 2022 (4:30
pm - 5:30 pm PST) 
Information Session on Environmental and Energy Law - Wednesday, March 9,
2022 (4:00 pm - 5:00 pm PST) 
Space is limited for each webinar. Early registration is encouraged. Register
online and we will send you instructions for accessing the webinars.

REGISTER 

SEO Law Fellowship

The only program of its kind to offer talented, underrepresented, incoming law
school students (matriculating Fall 2022) the opportunity to work at a top law
firm during the summer before law school. Law students begin our year-long
Fellowship with a 10-week summer experience. SEO Law will place over 170
Fellows this summer at prestigious law firms in 16 different cities across the
U.S. Note: This is subject to change as we are monitoring the COVID-19
situation and adhering to federal, state, and local guidelines. Interested
individuals can apply here by Friday, February 25, 2022 at 11:59pm ET.  
https://seo.smapply.io/prog/fellowship_program_-_2022/   

Boston University School of Law presents LSAC Prelaw Undergraduate
Scholars (PLUS) Program this summer - application deadline Mar 15, 2022  
https://www.lsac.org/discover-law/diversity-law-school/prelaw-undergraduate-
scholars-plus-programs

The BU Summer Pre-Law Academy (BU-SPLA) is a residential four-week program
hosted at BU Law’s modern, spacious law complex from June 6 – July 1, 2022. The

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfErhvQ4qzFxo4YR5sfqMWnM8o0GcUgoF9FX7kyUiRXtVEi0g/viewform
https://seo.smapply.io/prog/fellowship_program_-_2022/
https://www.lsac.org/discover-law/diversity-law-school/prelaw-undergraduate-scholars-plus-programs
https://www.bu.edu/law/admissions/jd-admissions/bu-summer-pre-law-academy/


program is focused on countering structural and environmental forces that unevenly
tax students of color and first-generation college students. The program is ideal for
underrepresented students who are considering applying to law school in the next
cycle Fall 2022). Throughout the BU-SPLA program, BU Law faculty and staff will
come together to welcome, teach, and support BU-SPLA students and to provide a
real glimpse into what it is like to be a law student at BU Law. To learn more, and to
apply, please see our website. Please feel free to contact Anne Taylor, Director of
Admissions, directly at 617-353-7747 or taylora@bu.edu. 

 

AccessLex Diversity Pipeline Program Directory

All in one place here! AccessLex provides a searchable, online database of
programs serving students from historically underrepresented groups with
information and resources to enhance successful matriculation into law
school and the legal profession

 

Forage:

Forage is a platform offering virtual project experience across many
different career areas. It is FREE to students; it offers “bite-sized 5-6 hour
virtual work experience programs that give students a genuine career
advantage with Fortune 500 companies.”

For example, if you want to explore Cybersecurity and the Law, you can go
to the Student Hub and peruse the numerous programs listed there or you

Click To Follow Us On Instagram! @prelawnd

https://www.bu.edu/law/admissions/jd-admissions/bu-summer-pre-law-academy/
mailto:taylora@bu.edu
https://www.accesslex.org/accesslex-diversity-pipeline-program-directory
https://www.theforage.com/resource-center/post/cybersecurity-law
https://www.theforage.com/resource-center
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can go to the Course Catalog and search by “career interest.” Selecting
law results in such projects as Patent Law Virtual Experience Program,
Human Rights Law Virtual Internship, Mergers & Acquisitions Virtual
Experience Program

Pre-Law Student Board Member Application: 

We are now accepting applications for new members of the Pre-Law Student
Board, please click on this link for the job posting with the application form
linked within the posting.  We look forward to reviewing your applications!  
 

Compliance Summer Intern, GCM Grosvenor - Application deadline Feb 21

 

2022 Summer Analyst Internship, (Global Offices) Kobre & Kim, LLP -
Application deadline Feb 22

 

Paralegal, Children's Rights - Application deadline Feb 23

 

Legal Analyst, Harris, Wiltshire & Grannis LLP - Application deadline Feb
28

 

The Lightfoot Academy Pre-Law Program: Trial Skills for Diverse Talent -
Application deadline extended to March 15

 

create your account with ND email and any password; log-in to see these
postings

 

Summer Analyst, Manatt Health - Application deadline Feb 26

 

https://www.theforage.com/resource-center
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xBiB49iE0TE6M1ToPasEzfvU4ddFkSXSsFQ7aR6GVEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/jobs/5823654/share_preview
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/jobs/5857367/share_preview
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/jobs/5954695/share_preview
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/jobs/5933548/share_preview
https://nd.joinhandshake.com/jobs/5885359/share_preview
https://ucan-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php/pid569015
https://ucan-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/baa3a7dab7957fbf338ae2bee50ad772


Development Associate, Brennan Center for Justice at NYU School of Law -
Application deadline Mar 9

 

Criminal Justice Internship, Six Flags Great Adventure - Application
deadline Apr 17

 

create your account and continue utilizing this resource if public interest
law areas are of interest to you

 

Internship on human rights issues with women and girls in the Peruvian Andes.
(accommodation included), Minke Project - Application deadline Feb 28  
Note: For the period of 2022, only international interns are accepted
because the number of vacancies per internship in our organization is
limited

 

Summer 2022 Internship, Fund for Peace - Application deadline Mar 15

 

Summer Internship - Communications - Digital (Design/Multimedia), Drug
Policy Alliance - Application deadline Apr 1

 

Summer Internship - Policy - Criminal Legal and Policing Reform, Drug Policy
Alliance - Application deadline Apr 1

 

Have law career questions or seeking pre-law advising? Contact Anita

https://ucan-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/5569f278417c1dd5d7ce9a4e0f3a1d78
https://ucan-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/98f0d1e16de18ac4f366bd204c1f29f6
https://www.idealist.org/en/
https://www.idealist.org/en/nonprofit-internship/982ebcf3ee6b42aa985aab51d23becbd-internship-on-human-rights-issues-with-women-and-girls-in-the-peruvian-andesaccommodation-included-minka-project-el-tambo-huancayo
https://www.idealist.org/en/nonprofit-internship/515e908f92f14794b5d86a69331dd714-the-fund-for-peace-internship-summer-2022-the-fund-for-peace-washington
https://www.idealist.org/en/nonprofit-internship/c4d32dc26cb54606a9baf793a6634fd5-summer-internship-communications-digital-designmultimedia-drug-policy-alliance-new-york
https://www.idealist.org/en/nonprofit-internship/b7aac1fa5668413a90f5ed70f4d8efa8-summer-internship-policy-criminal-legal-and-policing-reform-drug-policy-alliance-new-york


Rees arees@nd.edu Meruelo Family Center for Career Development 

 Have questions? Check out our 

 website http://prelaw.nd.edu. 

 It has lots of information on our

key steps for a prelaw student:

Discern, Explore, Apply as well as

links to other resources.  

Know anybody else who may be interested in pre-law information? 
SEND THEM THIS LINK TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE PRE-LAW NEWSLETTER
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